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3 r-- t-- r be one hundred than do white, people; others, but there is some significant She Did
They say Hunter had to propose ti;:.ia;; reason or reasons for more Negroeithat certain areas of the state are

This compares very favorably with
population distribution ther being
47 per cent of the population in the
eastern part of the State. '

iss ' De Rich six times before shethan whites living to the ripe old agenot more conductive to 'longevity than
of one hundred years or more. .

Ashe, Guilford, and Mecklenburg
accepted him." :

"She .certainly gave him a run for
her money." .Counties had the most centenarians to THY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED AD

die three in each county. The coun-
ties had twocentenarians to die and1 PeCPl8 Lead 111!110 ome.w in hospital, and five

, rv . in a county Trome in 1951. All but one twenty-fiv- e counties had one.
In summary, , it may be stated that

proportionately more Negroes Vve to
.Year EMESS17ASTE

When kidney function slows down, many

' loneer i

of the people died in the same county
in which they resided. Old folks
do come home to die.

, The fiaritai status of these cen-
tenarians who died in 1951 is very
interesting There were- - no bache-lor- s

and three unmarried women. All
but three of the 61 married people who
died were widowed. , The three mar-
ried people who died left their hus-
bands behind.
- Twenty-si- x eastern residents and 28
western residents died during the year.

If reduced kidney function is getting you .

down due to iuch common csuaes m strena
and (train, overexertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder lrritatlona due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting

NOTICE
Until further notice my of--'

fice will be closed all day

on Wednesday.

A. D. Bonner, DOS

'lc Health Statistics Sec- -

North Carolina State
jalth has announced that

i of this State died dur-wh- o

had passed the one
Lirtday. Of this number,

j white males, twelve White
, eleven colored males, and

t ven colored females. When
ition .by color only is made,
i that 16 white and 38 colored

' or passed the century mark
Jeath. :;

used in determining age at
of these aged people were

from the certificates of death
t are filed in the vital statistics

up nignte or irequent passages.
Don't neglect your kidneys if these

Hons bother you. Try Doan'a Pilla a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused.
It's amazing how many times Doan's give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Doms PillsNOTICE j

f To Our Customers:
Effective Monday, December;

8, we will begin distributing'

j oi the state Board of Health.'
(certificate calls for the follow- -

items of information pertinent
ascertaining age at death: date IROSEDALE DAIRY PROD-- )

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ORDER TODAY!

Vfe Suggest

WREATHS, GREEN!

' 'UCTS...
PLACE YOUR ORDERS j

For Holiday

Dairy Needs I

POTTED PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
FLOWERS ARE THE t

IDEAL GIFTS! LT '

IWE ARE TAKING ORDERS! iTws.stisn..

FOR I
I

!

AMERICA'S
TEXTILE LEADER! .

Ever since 1813, when the first cotton mill
in the state was established, the textile in

dustry has blazed the trail for North Carolina'
industrial progress. In 1951 there were 1,047

. textile mills with 230,000 workers and sales

totaling nearly 3 BILLION dollars! It is pro
gress like this that has made North Caroline
e better piece in which to work, play end live.

Another contributing factor to more pleasant
living for North Carolinians it the brewing
industry's self -- regulation program where

brewers, wholesalers end retailers-- in coun-

ties where malt beverage sales are permitted
tinder state control cooperate to maintain
wholesome conditions for the legal sale of
beer end ale.

; North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

urui, uuxe oi ueaui, arm age at
Jl.

.vhat is the explanation for more
groes than whites living to be a

mdred years of age or more before
ying? When it ils realized that

approximately three-fourt- -- of the
Kate's population - is white, there is
10 authentic answer. '
' Age at death was tabulated on 'the

basis of the , date of birth shown on
the death:: certificate, in conjunction
with the, age and date of death. In
every, instance, the date of birth was
given for the white deaths and when

. subtracted from the date of death,
checked with, the age at death. The
date of birth was not given for seven

(

fit the Negroes only the age at death.
It j has been, suggested that the

Negro, if he survives the hazards of
disease more prevalent in his race' in
the easier years of life, has a better
chance of living longer than the wihite
person because of the mode of living.

The age-col-or specific mortality
rate is higher for every age group in
the Negro than in the white up to
the, 75-8- 4 age group. The death rate
in the group 75 .and above is higher
In the white race This lends strong
support to the fact that more.Negroes
reach the century mark before death,
statisticians believe.

, It istof interest to note, statisticians

i
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Daily Delivery
PHONE 4827

FENTON HURDLE

DISTRIBUTOR

Dazier's Florist
PHONE 4606 MARKET STREET

Hertford, North Carolina
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Tllim .WARD OF W ALIiRICATu ROAD!
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euii .Yes-f- Ms G-- M Space
Maker Refrigerator ac-

tually gives you 50

more refrigerated food-stora- ge

space than older
models occupying tie
same floor space!

r Miiwijjlgiwifiiiiiiim. f fS

' hrdninllc Drive, Ovsrdrlve, white tidawol lirrn
' optional at entro cott. Equtpmsnl, accsuorisi and

Mm tubrKl to dnngs wHtioid notlu.

With 41 "Worth More" features . . . ."itieonlfVp.
in its fieldIt's worth more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!SPACE MAKER

This '53 Ford sets an entirely new standard
REFRIGERATOR for the American Road. For in this big

for today's level parkways or rough, rutted
byways . . . plus nearly effortless steering,
braking, and parking. And you'll see beauty
that 6 '78 wherever you may 'drive.

When you. see this new JVrrd ?t your
Ford Dealer's, you'll understand wny it is
worth more when you buy it . . . worth
more v hen you sell it. You'll agree that

new Ford you'll find 41 "Worth More"
features that give you more of the things
you want . . . more of the things you need ...
than ever before in low-pric- ed car history.
" You'll find the "Go" you need to handle
today's long-distan- ce driving. You'll enjoy

I
Ford's hew Miracle Ride that brings you f here, indeed, is the New Standard of the

CHOICE OF V--8 OR SIX

Ford'i famous 11 O h. p. Straro-Sta- r

hat a partner for thrifty "Go" in ths
101-h.- Mileage
Maker Six. Ford Automatic Power Pilot gives

"Go" with regular gas.

the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need American noad:

A few of the 41 "Worth More" features in the Tore!

The best in features that mean., good refrig-
eration. Big stainless steel freeier holds up
to 17 lbs of frozen foods. Lots of bottle-stora-ge

(ac for tall bottles, too. New Per
macolor shelves!v.-- .

-- 7 ; 'V

v6Nk mV: it's powered with the world-famo-

G--E sealed-i- n refrigerating ays-to-

You'll gst long yean of tip-to-p service! r mi f ,;. i:. rrr"
CENtn-.-F- ia FUELIMG - prePOWFX-PIVO- T PEDALS - ore

suspended from above to ellm- -
SHin Td FORDO MAT1C and
you'll never shift again. Ifi the
finest, most versatile eutosaatie

vents hose marks, and makes
mate dusty, drafty floor holts. 'filling up" easier 'from either

VISIBILITY v.i8s

huge, curved, one-pin- e wwsl-thiel-

a ene-pie-

rear wiitdow and big pictuiw
windows all around gives you
visibility unlimited.

,NSW MltACU RIDE Net jult
mat responsive spring end
kltock absorber acrism, net jest
teens rvbber enshiens, bet
bfalenfee' ride that gives yen
stew sincipt ef coasfert.

SEE CHARLIE UMPIILETT AT drive ever. And remember, ' They give mere unobstructed side ef gat pump. Shorter gat
filler pipe gives you trunkFord ales offers the smooth floor space and provide eOiisr

pedal eperetten.v . space for en extra suitcase.and thrifty Overdrive.,

orc noi7..,ttJO . S3 FD SESfr...
mverouexne ir...
TtsrooiuErfHERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALERmm r-- 'm

; , Ccnvenisntly Listed In Your1( Telerhcr.e Directcry: 6 v


